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THE REAL OPPONENTS OP PEACE.Cedford mail tribune
CODDING THROWS

U LA PZ'w'e':.".'J
will be considerable'talk about Guam, the next few weeks.TIIKKK is nn island owned by the United States about three

thousand miles west of Hawaii.
The United States lias nsreed not to fortify this island, and the

Paeifie treaty opponents will sound many wild "alarums" over this
fact, which they will claim renders successful war against Japan im-

possible.
This contention is probably correct. Guam as a base is probably

essential to nn offensive war against Japan. Hut what the treaty op-

ponents fail to see, or refuse to see, is that the treaties produced at the
Washington conference are not treaties of war, but treaties of peace.

The United States agrees not to fortify Guam, the Aleutian Islands,
the Philippines and Samoa, ami Japan on her part, agrees not to for
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tify Formosa, the Honin, Pescadores and Kurlle islands, and both
agree to reduce naval nrnjameuts to a ratio and declare a naval
holiday for 10 years.

All these elements are bound together in one program for ad-

vancing; peace and reducing the chances of war. If one link in the

chain is broken, then the entire proposition collapses. If the United
States insists on fortifying her islands, then of course, Japan will in-

sist on equal fortification, ami the merry race of armaments will be

on again.
'

The United States has undoubtedly conceded more for the cause
of peace in the Pacific than any other nation, liut as the most power-
ful nation in the world, and as the only nation capable of world lead-

ership at the present time, this js not only greatly to

her credit, but supplies the best hope that a new era in international

relations, can actually be achieved. ,

Selfishness, distrust and suspicion are the chief causes of war.
The United States is the first world power in history ,"w-it- the vision

and the courage, to initiate a program, based upon unselfishness, frood

faith, and confidence in others. :

The treaty opponents will have a great deal to say about their de-

votion to the United States. Hut in opposing the treaty they will

really bo fighting not for the United States but for those principles
which for two thousand years, have been responsible for war.
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K.TTI.K Joe llat'i'aluni wins de-
cision over M.ircilo Flore, Manila
llKlitwelKhl. Hoy Met'asllii, Hremet-ton-

(jets decision over flail' tlardcau.
Itolse. ,

l.OS ANtli:i.l-:- Johnny Train
I'itas. Portland and Monk Fowler.
New Oi'leiins, lioit four round draw.

t'lltt'AOO Frank I, riomliw,
Cliainnalun.' Jll., won nitlltmiil ama-
teur tiiln tu three cushion Mlllurds,
dcl'iitim Adotpli "Splko" Hplelmau.
'hlciiKo, t.0 to 30 In Sii liinlnita.

l'llir.ADIU.l'lllA llvman Hold.
San Kianclsco. kinxked out Joltnnv
l'oninlly, I'hiladelphin, In fourth
round of scheduled limit
I.,. .. I.. !..... II.. I.. .1..........!i.iii ,vn iiiiiiuiliiir, iini'iurii
Whltleyi KltuKerald, I ti l)ailil tl Tit, In i

clKtit rounds, fail Tremnins, fleve
land, outlioxed Joe t 'l toimdl. tilou-- l
.ester. N. J., in cliiht rouud.-i- Kid'
Wauncr. Philadelphia nnd Lieutenant j

l.ai'1 1 la i nl. Scuttle,, foiiKht six round
draw,

WILLIAMSON, W. Ya.-M- lnh Mar-
tin scored knockout In us many days
when he disposed of Klrkle Stollmd
ill second i'otnid of scheduled IS
ioiiikI bout.

INDIAN APt)I.IS Kd (SlrnnKlerl
Lewis, ilcfiatid John Orahdovleh of
Maine In straight falls

NI'.W YoltK Mnliict Smith won
Indices' i over Fronkln Daley,
Stateii Island lifter 11 rutinds.

Jl'AP.KZ Jt.mny llarrv. Mexican
liKlitlielvywclKht of Oakland and
Tlitcr Plmvi is. mldillrw of
Atlanta, fouijht 1 ' rounds to draw.

Market News
!.lMs k.

roHTLANH. tin... Mar. . Cattle
nominally steady; receipts S. lfoiis
nominally steudy: receipts 31. "Sheep
steady; leceipla 574.

Portland Hotter.
POItTLAM). tire.. Mar. K. Itultcr

steady. Kxtrn cuhes 33c undersrndca
Silc; tnrtons 3fc; prints 31c. lhittcr-fa- t

No. 1 rhumlng cream 3S3c f.
o. h.. Porllnnd: undcrKrades 33 'file.

Portland Wheal.
PORTLAND. Ore., Mar. It -- Wheat

hard white $1.32; soft while, white
club, hard winter, northern sprint.
$1.30; red Vn'.lu $!.:.

Today car receipts Wheat T;
flour 5: oats 3; hay 1. ' '

San I raix l'o Market.
SAN I'lIANf ISfti. Mar. . (Stute

Itiircnu of Markets) liroili-r- 43 to
4?c; hens 2t to 2e.

KAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 8. Feu,
extras 21 'ic; e xtra pullets 20 'ic;
undcrsiacd, No. 1, Ho.

Liberty Bonds
'. NKWH'flltK M:ir M l llx.rlv Iw'.mlu

closed: 3V's 9i5.m; first s tblunki:
second 4s 87.24: first 4Vs 97.32:
second 4V4's 97.31; third 4Vi's 98.20;
fourth 44's 97.50; Victory 3's 100.10

Victory 4 Va 1 00.46.

Feeling Grippy? .

Cold Coming On?
DRY, tickling serration in tha

headache, feverish, cyc.i
ache, I)on't ptoy with that
cold. Cct Dr. King's New Dicmrryat once. You will like the way it
takes hold and cases the coukIi, loosens
the phlegm ami relieves the congestion
in the cyti and head, and soon lreak
up the most obstinate attack of cold
and grippe.

Children and urowniipn alike use it.
No harmful flrugi, hut just good
medicine for colds, coughs and grippe.
Sold by your druggist lor 60c.

Dr. Kind's
New Discoveryfor Cola's and Coughs

TlreTOuTfrTi iulflTDaj You
wouldn't be if your were act.
ing regularly. Try Dr. King's Pills
for eluggi.li bowels. You'll keep fit
for work. At all drugRist 25c.

PROMPT! WON'T GRIPEDr. Kings Pills
ANNOUNCEMENTS

COUNTY. COMMISSIONER
Thou. if. Simpson, of Ashland,

authorizes his announcement as a Can-
didate for the nomination for tho office
of County Commissioner of Jackson
County, subject to the decision of tho
Republican voters ot said county at
tno primary Election, May istli, 1922.

Adv,

Day or Night

WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral Directors

CHER RO
Why don't you know, tho great

flierro,
Tho flour that miulo tis famous:

Ilus got more scents, and all. contents

AN INDRPENDKNT NRWSPAPKR
PUUtJNHKU KVKItY AVTKKNOONr KXKCPT KUN DAY BY TllH

MKDIX31U) PIUNTINQ CO.

The Medford flunday Sun I furnished
Subscribers desiring a seven day dally
newspaper.

Office Mall Tribune Bulldtng,North Kir street. Phone 1i.
A consolidation of the Iemocratle

Times, the Medford M&ll, the Medford
Tribune, the. Southern Oregonlan. The
AaAland Tribune,

ROHKRT W. n'UlH Kdltor.
8CMPTKK a SMITH. Manager.

VBsomxraoH tsikhBY MAIL, In Advance:
lally, with Sunday tfun. year..lJ.K0
lally, with Sunday Pun, month..... .76
Ially, without Kundity Hun, year... i.ta
IHiMy, without Hundny Kun, month .s
Weekly Mali Tribune, one year. 1.00
Hunday Hin, ona year ..... J. 00

BY CAHRIKll In Medford, Ashland,
Jacksonville, Central Point, Phoenix

tally, with Sunday Run, month - .T5
' Is-Jl- without Sunday Kun, month -
' I ally, without Sunday Bun, year.. 7.&0

I "ally, with Sunday Sun, one. year 8.60
Ail term oy carrier, casn in advance

Official paper of tha City of Medford.

Entered aa imt matter at
Medford, Oregon, under tha act of March
a. mi.

MEMBERS OK TUB ASSOCIATED
. PRKKS.

Tha Associated 1T la exclusively
entitled to the use for republication of
aj news dispatches credited to It, or
not otnerwiM ereaitea in tnia paper, ana
also the local newa published herein.

All rights of republication of special
0lafuucia herein are aim reserved.

Ye; Smudge Pot
?

.By Arthur Perry, t .

Th Town Scolds and the AmalKa- -

nurtfd 'whisperers held a joint" meet-In- s

last night, and adopted as their
closing ode, the'hlffh school Wlad,
"Fix tit, Medford Fight," - as. bst ex-

pressing the sentiments and objects of
the two outfits. The official poem is
as follows:
,
Count that day lost, whose descending

, sun.
Sees by thy hand no orneryness begun.

'The Grand Petty Squabbler will ar-

rive next week to confer the nullterla
degree.

Advice to Portland: Don't believe
everything you' read on the front of
aloviijtcup. v v

by thi nan of fWsii. i mftneBiarfly

stringv I POWER OF THE PEN
(Mail Trlbtme)?

vsje have had fine sunny weather
hltweefc; fcat'-a- t this writing It

- ttiraed owywith a little snow
' 'ftfld the sun trying to break

thr&'Kh the rifts iOjtha clouds. J
I

Th pnews " re ports' indicate that most
of ;thf Russians Starvit on tha Volga-
it;! ent n i doing their tutwre Btar'

Uin& Imerica.' 'i .f ;.!.. '

1ast-t- H goMpieofctUacbed to a
vatfchl chain in these parts was ruth
lessly'-tor- loose from its moorings
Tues. by economic conditions, and a
public-spirite- d desire to maintain the
meal schedule.

There are many people who believe
tha? the steak the hairy-cheste- d logger
broke a cast Iron knife on, in a Port-
land beaaery Sunday, was all right till
the cook got through with it.

'. . , HASH! .
. (Eugene Register)

iWlll not be responsible for any '

rleiis contracted by my wife.
- I - - JESSK C. MEATS.

Tbi. choir will, execute special an-

thems cext and .the high
soprano will wear a new spring hat.

F.Owen who has been under the
weather and doctors for some time,
has been excavated from the former.

Instead of allowing Jleiiroaring Hi
Johnson to npeak two days' on the
Peace treaties as threatened, the gen
eral public will choose the lesser of
two xvfJa and have a short war.

. : CAUSE AND EFFECT
(Coos Bay Timet)

The' Breakfast Club meeting was
postponed this week on account of

'. the Illness of some of its members.
The Dinner Club meeting for

this week wag postponed on ac-

count of the Illness of some of its
' members.

"OREGON DEVELOPMENT RE
TARDED" (Hdline Portland Tele-

gram).':; Probably due o waiting for
Providence to function on the Job.

: It begins to look like the new' styles
of waists for Galshevikls increase the
neckedness.

NOT KNOCKING ANYTHING
'

(Klamath Herald) ,

FOR SALE 4 auto cars, all
good. Sacrifice prices. Must get
away.' See Dick, 240 Broad St.
Hurry All bargains.

TTrc.lJJJ

Milk
For Infants

& Invalids
T

Th Food -- Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch atHome.Office.and
Fountains. AA for HORUCKS.

JwAvoid Imitations ft Substitute!

HAT IN IG AT

LEGION MEETING

Formal announcement w;t itimlo
litst evenim; m the AntorU-ui- t l.cKlon
miH'tlnm of the ot ticorue
Coilillnif. local pout member, foi atuto
comtnomler of the li'nWui. Mr. t'od-ding- ,

who Is n ptiMt rommnnriw of the
lnoal piwt 'mill l at inenent a mem-
ber ot the state executive committer,
hit tteen very active In IcKiou nffaiin
nnj is exuected to make u Mtromi
racv for the hlKheat honors in the
state IckIoii oiKanlxation. McnilH'ta
of Air. t'oddlnR'a home post will Hlip-u- rt

lilm to the limit us It l felt that
his election would not alone he a
trooil thins for tho IckIoii, hut nli
would reflect Klnry upon Mod ford.

A lislnit vote of thanks was Klven
the Ijidi-s- ' auxiliary and Tom Swem
for the Heiidid work done In deco-
rating the lotion hall ulilch la now
complete and certainly very nitrite
live.

The annual Raster dance will Ih
put on hy the leu ion It was decided
last rtlKht. and an affair tip to
standards will result.

CHICAGO BROKER IS

NABBED AT DENVER

FOR $16,000 THEFT

DENVER. March t Wllllu 11

Troy. Jr., Chicago broker, and- - his
wife Peggy, were arrested in a draw-
ing room of a passenger trairf when
it pulled into the Deliver union sta
tion nere euriy tnia morning. Troy
Is wanted In t'hicatrn for thn nil.. sari
cmbezilement of $16, noo from G. F.
lied mo nd and romnany. brokers, ac
cording to the police.

At Dcllce headnuartera it was anld
that SI 3.000 in currency was found
In Troy's suitcase and $2,212 ou his
person. '

Trov. who was aaslvt.-in- t mannirnp
of the Chicago office of the broker-ar-e

firm, failed to iiiini-n- i at th nt.
fice Tuesday. The company notified
hanKs not to bonq.Trpy's signature
on' the company's cherks, but were
notified that Tray alnuidy had cash-
ed a draft for $16,tim, according to
the police. The contpnny then swore
out a warrant tor Truy a arrest.

Troy utontiy maintalnwl his
the police said and declared

lie Hvould ttuin to OilcaKo, to lace
the; charges ltlioiit.tirndltion. ',"

HOW MUCH DO
: YOU KNOW?

1 Is there a Mohammedan mos-

que In this country.
2. What is the area of Now

Guinea?
3. In whnt year Is IJef Kclcson

credited with having discovered
America ?

4. On which side of the1 Mishissippl
river la New Orleans? .

6. Whut is spectrum analysis? ,
6. When did money commence to

play an Important part in world af-

fairs?
7. For whom was Tasmania

named? , j
R What is the vfcluo of tho rail

roads in this country?
3. How much was. the war costing

tho I'nltcd Ktatcs a day when the
urtnistico was sinned?.

10. 'Jlow much money was collect
ed last year from parcel post package
Insurance?

Answers to Yesterday's Questions:
1. Which datiKhtcr of former

President Wilson married W. O.
McAdoo7 Ans. Kleanor. .

2 What was the name of Gene-
ral Phil Khcridan's charger? Ans.
Kienzl.

3. What Is a cost plus contract?
Ans. It J'i one In Which the con-

tractor ' am to sell curtain things
or render a stipulated service at
actual cost or production or cost of
service plus nn iiKn-u- percentage of
that cost as his profit.

4. Who received the first Ameri-
can medal of honor? Ans. Lieut
Col. Whittlesey.

C. Has the wearing of feathers by
Indians any special significance?
Ans. The feathers mean bravery ond
tho grades are by tho posi-
tion of the feathers.

6 How JonK Is one link in linear
measure? Ans. 7.!i2 Inches,

7. AVherc Is Abyssinia- located?
Ans. In Africa.

8. What is 1 he second- oldest writ-
ten language? Ans Chinese.

8. If we could sco tho sun without
looking thrmiKh air, what color
would it be? Ans. JJluc.

10. Who Invented toboggans?
Ans. The Indians.

LADY ASTOIt TO VI.HIT
A.MKKICA IV APRIL

LONDON", March 8. Lady Astor
says tho Pall Mull Gazette todayNwlll
go to tho Pnited States In April. She
plans to attend llin
conference of women to bo held In
Ilaltlniorn and tno convention of the
National Ieane ot Woman Voter
In conenctlon with which tho Pan- -
American conference Is to bo held.

A HOOPING COUGH
No "cure" but helps to re- -
duce paroxysms of coughing.

V V apo Rub

At the RIhIio
Tom Mooie Is hern ut tlm Itlullo

theatre III a In ami now one. Ami'i'lea'H
most typical si'ieeii lieiu, proves once
and for nil that "llnnesly Is the Kl'sl
Policy," in Ills newest picture, "Hold-lm-

the Came." And Ills wit. dash and
win n la K' smile iti'o more evident than
ever.

Ih Is a magnetic personality, nnd hi

the Kiinii time, nn nrtlst, deft In his
chill itrlei'irilUoill.. Ills lontt arduous
period of priti'tlcnl liuliiltiK lias en
allied Mm l i'.ut bis or recti on the
screen clearly and simply, lie cihip
bines miinllm-- with skill. Thin Is

proven hy tin versatility of his por
trayuls of thn policeman In "Officer
tititi" the street cleaner to hilt IMillllc-Ia-

In "Hold Your Horses," and now
in "UeatlnK thnllsino" he (list appears
as "Fancy Charlie," Hie expert sufe
etitcksniiiii, and (inn year later lis
"Honest Tom Hnilth," newly eleCteil
mayor of suiall hick town
t j i

Service
Anyone can claim to offer
8uper-8ervic- c

BUT CAN THEY DELIV-

ER THE GOODS

Our business is inukiuu clothe
for t, ndies hnil I ionts.

Our aim is to prove that Iuim

ncss to our customers by inniit
find efficient service.

e aim lo (ili-as- (In nin,
riisiiitncr.

i ,

May we have the opportunity of
a mi i i it m i; your wilh our emii'i-p- .

ti'Ui of real service in Made to
Order Clothes for Ladies, ami
ImiiIh? .

GUS.l The Tailor
' 4I8fIcIfOrdBldg. ;

5
not Ncwjurr
CUANEOandDVCD"

Many of our patrons are in-

nocently ".fooling the pub-li- e'

Their dresses after having
been cleaned nnd dyed at
our establishment look like
new.

It is nn investment in money
and appearance--t- o htlve

your cli'iiiiini,' and .dyeing
done at

Master Cleaners and Dyers.

Dr. Johnson

Says
Rome people believe that

they can chew corn off thn
cob with a plate. ' It is all
right lo believe it, but' they
usually don't. They are
lucky if they chow bread off
of milk,

J ' MORAL

4
Don't let your teeth ro un-

til you havo to have plates.

Dr. O. J. Johnson
DENTIST

228 East Main St.
Phone 669

WOOD!
Fir i.r0 Tier nnd up.

Fluh Fur toiil $l.ftO Ton.

lAi One Hiay .UYft jon&errwithoHt tobacco, briutherc apicars to be no

particular reason why he should wisho. Z 'V:J: " ;

The average hotel rate in America is about seven tips a day.

It occurs to us that a modern
able dust to earn the title of "Tomboy."

The reason there is more scandal
cause more things are considered

It isn't surprising that truth liej at the boktom of a well.

that low down might be expected, to lie.

Pee thst there Is a bmf In your has- - '
ki-- t eveiy tlmo It comes from the
Orocrr'a.' There is nothlinfi lsn in that basket v

that rnnlalns tho s.niio amount
iih bread, x V 1

girl would need to stir up consider

now than in the old days is be
scandalous.

force-- of laborers, it is said, with wages
reduced from 39V4 to 25c per hour. ,

SCR ANTON. Ta., Mar. 8. The Dela-

ware,- Lackawanna and.Western Rail-
road company will hereafter have all
the freight at its transfer station in
this city handled by contract. -

Texas Man, Mint Director

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8 Nomination
of F. E. Scobey, of Texas, to bo direc-
tor of the mint, was confirmed by the
senate today. Mr. Scobey succeeds
Raymond T. Baker, whose term ex-

pires March 19.

Mason i1 ar- -j i

Railroads Let Out
Work By Contract

BALTIMORE. Mar. 8. The Western
Maryland railway yesterday announced
to its 3000 maintenance of way em
ployes that at midnight the Dickson
Construction and Repair company of
Youngstown, Ohio, would assume con-
trol of maintenance of way work on
the entire system.

The Youngstown firm, which will
undertake the work on a contract basis
plans to retain the company's present

I'luce it siandlnK order for lirertfl--twl- oo

as many loaves as you re noMf V

orderinu.
JC win wotl repay ynu.
liread Is yum-

- jjesi Food Ual more.
of It.

NUT-BROW- BREAD
"Tho Drrnd That Ilulhls"

PEERLESS BAKERY

RipplingRhi)mos
41 - f fcA.Walt

fr . u

THE UNIVERSAL DRINK.

Ask your dealer for NIT HUOWN
IlllICAU

GOODWOOD
ALWAYS CHEAPEST

Do not bo deceived by spec.
Inl, cut rate, or vlaht prices, but go
up to the . ,

"

OLD RELIABLE
where you find us 80S days In the
year, wltlriho best anil cheapest wood
ou the market. -

WHY?
necauso wo sell more than halt the
fuel handled In Medord, trout our
enstomors rlahc, and do not go on
tho theory that wo can "do" tho pub-
lic, and aro positively the only yard
that lias strictly dry wood.

VALLEY FUEL CO.
PHONE 76

SENSATIONAL

Oldsmobile Four
Touring Car

$1385
nt Modford, - '

,.

Busy Corner Motor Co.
Main nt Ulverslde

WATER is the noblest fluid for the thirsty human craw; it
drunk by ancient Druid, and in modern Arkansaw;

why lament for beakers beery, when we've lakes as large as Erie
why make all the people weary with your kicks against the law?
There are cool, refreshing rivers, drifting slowly to the sea; they
are good for torpid livers, they arc good for housemaid's knee;
come with me, oh, thirsty critters, where the lovesick bullfrog
twitters; water's better far than bitters, it is nature's choicest
tea. There's a hydrant in the allcy7 there's a keg that catches
rain, there's a streamlet in the valley, there's a cistern in the lane;
everywhere there's water handy, nature's liquor, fine and dandy,
and the man who yips for brandy surely isn't safe and sane. Oh,
some booze might make him mellow when he goes to hit the hay,
but the taste is green and yellow when arrives the break of day;
there is sickness in his tummy, and his breath is rank and rummy,
and the antlered snakes are chummy as he toils along; his way.
He is shamed and sick and sorry, when he meets with other men,
and they seeem to"say '"B'gorry," you've been pickled, once
again';" ah, he might his soul deliver from the shame that makes
it quiver, if he'd drink the wholesome river that is flowing
through tho glen !

lo mako you also praiiio iih

(Juiirnnlced Ifiirrt Wheat

FLOUR
For High Clus Putroniigo

' At Your Grocer'.
MEDFORD FUEL CO.
Cor l ie and Third Phouo 212Ovtr 17 Million Jan UhJ Ywly


